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Sale Barn: Purchasing
How it works

By the head or by cwt (hundred wt)
Auctioneer will often call out the methods
bottle calves and bred cows/heifers often by head
stocker cattle 400-900 lbs by cwt

light cattle cost more per cwt than heavier
current light cattle 4 wts $2000/cwt ($800/head)
Current heavy stocker cattle 9 wts $134/cwt
($1,200/head)

Fed Cattle (1200-1500) by the cwt (1450 choice steer:
$108/cwt live)
Cull cows/bulls by cwt (current cows: $50-65/cwt; bulls $75-
90/cwt)

If wanting to start herd, most start with purchasing bred cows. 



Make sure cattle are in appropriate condition for class
Green or less fleshy calves bring more than fat calves
Cull cows (moderate flesh sells for more than thin cows)
Bulls: Lean bulls sell higher than fat bulls

Small lots get discounted
Horns get discounted
Intact males get discounted
blacktop weaned calves get discounted (magor shink)

calf gets weaned as on the way to sale barn
wait 30-40 days after weaned for weight gain - calves lose weight
when weaned. Less weight = less $

Odd Colors get discounted (buyers prefer solid colored, black cattle
get Certified Angus Beef premium)
Unvaccinated calves get discounted
Sell as big and as uniform group as possible
As a small producer don't be surprised if you calves sell for $5-
15/cwt less than big/well managed groups

Sale Barn: Selling



Designing a bud box
Don't spend thousands on a chute and alleyway and permanent

Be effective in design - safety is important
Often well designed wood or portable pens can work well

get help
a head-catch really, really, helps
bow gate and three panels (not wire mesh cattle panels)
can be effective for less than $2000

Cattle Handling



Simple but effective for most needs
treatment
breeding
diagnosis/inspection

Calving stall work too
Take Beef Quality Assurance Program
Lots of online resources on 'Stockmanship'

Cattle Handling



Cows:
1 cow/6-8 acres
rotationally graze
buy hay

never forget to remove twine or netting on bales
supplement protein August - green grass 8 in tall

hand fed 'cubes or cakes'
3lbs per cow per day - visit with consultant for exact

lick tubs
Consult Extension Specialist or Beef Nutritionist
Look for an Extension Grazing School

Feeding Strategies



Growing Calves/Replacement Heifers
Free choice good quality hay or adequate pasture
1-1.5% of BW in high protein supplement (14-16% Crude Protein)

4 cwt gets 4-6 lb/head/day
6 cwt gets 6-8 lbs/head/day
Expect gain of ~2lbs/head/day (60 lbs/month)
Co-op brand 'complete feed' 14% CP ~$8-9/50 lbs
Purina Precon as example (pelleted complete feed, forage friendly)
Buying custom bulk feed can be cheaper than bagged - check with local co-op

Free choice salt and mineral (don't skimp on this)
if hand feeding put 2-4 oz in feed each day to make sure they get it

Work cattle up gradually. Start at half of target intake, increase 1/2 per day
Weigh Feed

cheap food platform scales from amazon or walmart are excellent
Scoops or cans is a bad way to measure

Feeding Strategies



Finishing (900-1500 lbs)
12% Crude Protein
Work up to 2% of Body Weight of feed

feed twice a day; 12hr apart
Feed at same time every day - no sleeping in when raising livestock

Free Choice Hay
Salt and mineral
bloat is issue if not careful
Target 3-3.5lb of gain per day

conversion of 6:1 means 18-20 lbs of concentrate when on full feed per day

Feeding Strategies



Land is limiting resources for small land owners
Explore Cool season tame grasses

fescue is a good one - takes a lot of abuse
Brome is good but can be easily damaged and over grazed

Interseed warm season grass (millet, sudan)
Rotationally graze
Work with Ag Agent on planning; lots of options and ideas
Water system and location important consideration
Buy Hay, may need to put some out during summer (drought)

Grass Management



Get to Know your vet!!
Use them frequently
See Advice and ask questions!!

Vaccination plan
pre-breeding preparation
parasite planning (deworming)
Castration

Keep good records!!
when cows are bred and due to calf

who bred to, AI or the bull
birth dates
medication given
feeding amounts
when in doubt, record it. 

Good records = good management = good cattle

Herd Health



Gestation: 9 months - 283 days
Cycle: 21 Days
Standing Heat

Breed 12 hours later
Artificial Insemination

Skill to learn - classes available, must understand the science
Can hire someone to do it for you

Cheaper ($15/straw) vs $4000 for a good bull
Proven Records - Expected Progeny Differences (EPD)
Better genetics 
Less stress on cow - Bulls can sometimes hurt smaller heifers in breeding process
Need a AI tank for storage. If stored correctly, AI straws last many years

The Bull
Bull does the work
Even when AI'ed, most still have a clean up bull
Gotta feed
If using replacement heifers, must separate daughters of herd bulls at all times. Increased
management to avoid inbreeding
Yearly reproductive soundness exam - avoid bull going infertile without knowing 

Reproduction



Attend a calving school
BE PREPARED!!

Know when calving dates are
Spend time watching cows starting a few weeks before calving due date
have calving tool box ready to go a month in advance

Basics to a calving tool box
Isolation area for close-up cows during challenging weather condition
Calf delivery tools- OB chains and handles, bucket, lubricant, sleeves and disinfectant
Navel treatment- 7 percent tincture of iodine solution
Identification equipment- visual or RFID tags and tagger, or tattoo equipment
Mineral and/or vitamin injectables
Vaccines
Syringes and needles
Colostrum or colostrum replacer (not supplement)
Calf tube feeder (esophageal feeder)
Castration or dehorning tools

Calving



Different Stocking Rates
Harder pasture management 
More Expensive to own

Increased vet cost
Increased feeding cost

weed free hay
watch diets closely to prevent colic

not as hardy as cattle
More damaging to pasture ground

Horses have top and bottom teeth = graze grass
down to the ground

Horses



Voluntary Dry intake (2% of Body Weight)
Mature Horses: 1.8-3.2% of BW
mature ponies: 1.5-5.2% of BW

Mature 1100 lb horse
Average 22lbs/day

range 20-35 lbs of forage/day
8030 lbs/year (7-8 round bales of hay)

Estimated annual forage production on pasture
2300 lbs/acre
50% of 2300 = 1150 lbs/acre

Prevent over grazing: only graze half of grass length (take half, leave
half)

Horse consumes 22lbs a day, 8030lbs a year
1150/22=52 days of grazing
8030/1150 = 6.98 acres/horse

How much can a horse eat?



Smaller pastures 10-20 acres
Turn-out areas
Seasonal use during grazing season

dry lot horses for a period of time to allow grass to recover
More hay and grain feeding

Large pastures
longer-term grazing ...year round?
May not meet nutrient requirements of horses

Grazing behavior
Horses are continuous, selective grazers

graze throughout the day
Horses graze 45-54% of day, cattle graze about 30%

Select and prefer most palatable plants
Horses are capable of grazing closer to the ground than other species

overgrazing is very common

Pasture Use with Horses



Pasture Management Challenges - harder to manage
Low preference for forbs (weeds)

can cause weeds to take over more easily, expecially if overgrazed
Pasture rotation/rest, time of grazing
mowing

cut down forbes
herbicide application

manage weeds, check with extension staff for recomendations
some weeds are more toxic to horses than any other animal

Need facilities to keep horses off grass for a period of time
stalls, covered pens, drylots, etc

Pasture Management



QUESTIONS?

Mallory Meek - B.S. Animal Science and Industry

mgmeek@ksu.edu     785-843-7058

Agriculture and Natural Resources Agent

K-State Research and Extension - Douglas County

 

 


